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HOUSTON BALLET ANNOUNCES MELISSA BOWMAN
AS THE NEW HOUSTON BALLET ACADEMY DIRECTOR

HOUSTON, TEXAS [February 26, 2018] - Houston Ballet Artistic Director Stanton Welch AM and

Houston Ballet Academy Director Vicki Attard are pleased to announce that the Academy's own
Lower School Principal Melissa Bowman has been named as Houston Ballet Academy's next Director,
overseeing a variety of programs designed to take students from their first introduction to movement
through a full course of ballet study. Mrs. Bowman will immediately step into her new role within
Houston Ballet Academy as Deputy Director, while working hand in hand with Director Vicki Attard.
The transition will continue through the summer and on June 4, 2018 Mrs. Bowman will assume the
title of Academy Director.
Welch stated "Houston Ballet Academy is the very foundation of Houston Ballet, where we develop
our future company. From performing with prestigious companies all over the world to her
tremendous work as a dance educator, Melissa has an impressive resume but even more importantly,
she is passionate about Houston Ballet's dedication to developing young dancers."
Bowman began her classical ballet training at age six with Lois Ellyn, formerly of New York City Ballet
and at age eleven began training with Stanley Holden and Margaret Graham Hills, both from The
Royal Ballet in London. At age fifteen, she was invited by Mikhail Baryshnikov to join the corps de
ballet of American Ballet Theatre, where she danced for the next seven years. During her storied
performance career, she founded her own ballet company, the Emerson Dance Theatre, and danced
with the Bern Ballet in Switzerland and in Leipzig where she would launch her career as an Arts
Administrator. Returning to the United States in 1999, she has since been a choreographer for
Pittsburgh Youth Ballet, the Assistant Principal of the Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis School at America
Ballet Theatre and, with her husband Richard, established Danse Conservatory and California Dance
Theatre Youth Ballet where she served as the Artistic Director for five years before joining Houston
Ballet as the Academy Lower School Principal.
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